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threatering to do somc.bdily harm.to the other more peaceably inclined natives.
* * is arrogance and petty annoyances to the other natives became at length

unbearable. It appears that these unfdtunates held a meeting and dedi<ed that
Old Wicked was a public nuisance which n'ust be:abated, and they therefore.decreed.
that he should be ghot, and shot lie was accordingly -one afternoon when he was
busily. engaged in repairing the ravages whicha .storn had made in his igdlu
orsnow house.. The executioner shot him in the back, killing him iiistantiy. The
murderer or executioner (one hardly knows to which titJ lie is more justly entitled)
tien takëà Old Wicked's .wives and all his children and agrees to keep then * * *

so that they shall be no burden on the company.
The fact that thercustom is found amoiig·tribes so widely:separated will justify a

description of those events which came under ny own observation. There was a
natiye.of Padli by the name of Padlu. He had induced the wife of a Cumberland
Sound native to desert her husband and follow him. The deserted .hîusband, medi-
tating revenge, cutboff the upper part of the barrel of bis.gun so that hlecould con-
ceal it under his jacket. He crossed the land and visited his friends in Padli, but

4before hecould accomplislh his intentiQn of killing Padl tihe latter sht him. When
this news vas reported in Qegerten .theI brother of the murdered man went to Padli
te avenge the deati of his brother; bt lie aiso wa 'skilled by Padlu. A thiird native
of Cumberland Sound, who wisied lo avenge thedeath of his relatives. vas als
rurwdered byhim. On account of ail these outrages the natives wanted to get rid
of Padlu, but vet-they did not dare to attack. him, When the pimain:of the:Akudnir-,

iut in'-Niagonaujang iearned of these events he started southward and asked
every man uin Padli whether Pad lushould be killed. All agreed: so be ewent with
thé làtter deer hunting in-the upper .part of Pangnirtung, northwest of Padli, and:
near the head of the fjord be shot.Padlu in the bael.'

In another instance a ian in Qeqerten had muade. himself odious. After it was
agreed that lie was.a bad man an old ,an cf Qegerten, Pakaq, attacked him on
board a Scottish vhaler, but was preveuted freim killing him.

NTE 5.

Pag 594. The following p rfornanc was olbservd in maniqtua; on the
southwestern oast of CumberLand Sound. in the winter of :1888 -An angakoq
begri is incantations in a hut aftér the- lanips Svere lowered. Suddenly he.jumped
up-and rushed out of the but te wvhere a.mnounted harpoon was'stasling He threw
himself upon the harpoon, whicih penetrated his breast and came out at tie back.
Three men followed hii and holding the-harpon lüed the angakog bleeding pro
fusely, to all the huts of the villge. nheu they'arrived agan at the tirst hutlire

* pulled out the harpoon; lay down on the bed, and was put to sleep by the songs of
another angakoq. Wihen- he awoke after a while le show ed to.the peple that he
vas not hurt, alphough his clotlhing was tdrn and they had seen him bleeding.

Another angakog perforned a similar feat on1v the-island Utussivikinr the suminer

of 1887. He thrusta harpeon through his body and iasled by about twenty-five
nen through tire village It isaid that hei imitated the movements and voice of
a ris while on the ircuit

Stillanother exhibition was'vitnessed by fthe whaers in the fall of 1886 in Lma-
naqtuaq. An angakq stripped off his outer jacket and began his.incantations wx hile
walking about in tire village; When the men heard himý,on .eafter the othericame
out cf iris ut, each- carrying hs g 'n. After a while the angakôq descendd te the
beach: thenmen followed him, nd lsuddenly'fired ao at hi». The -ngakog cf
course, was not hurt, and then thie vonien eaci gave.him a cup of water, whîvih hie
drank. Tien he put on his jcket, and tie perforniance vas ended Thesimilarity
of this performance with-part of the iestival which is described on pp. 603 et seq.
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